
Office No 32 Pleasant Street.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

awo dollars a year In advance or $3 at the
ud of the fear.

ADVERTISING.
lor one sejant, as Una) or les.

Each additional insertion
Three months
Six month.--,
One Year

insertion
- 3! 00

50
3 50

10 00

RANK IN HOUSK,
M kkkt. within 200 feet of the

depot, ( VNTIIIAXA. KY.
Accommodations first --class. Cars stop

hour for breakfast. Large
Livery antl Sale stable

attached
General St a ire ollice. Agents Adams Ex-

press Company.
T. K. RANKIN, Proprietor.

fcb21-- tf .

METROPOLITAN HOTEL.
Alain street, bet. Front Md tfeeoud,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.
W. A. THURSTON, Piopriater.

Late of Bourbon House. Parle, Ky.

purchased the interest ot Mr.
HAVING in the Metropolitan Ilotei.

and assumed its entire management, I

pledge inv undivided atteutoou for the com

fort of its guests,

COO

W, A. THUBOTON".

1LANTEirs HOUSE,
llouc. Madison street,

between Dike and Seventh. Coviugton. Ky.

This house is located In theeentral portiou,
with rirst ahMM eeeonwsodal tone, U has re-

cently been rt rated and returns bed, with
the best of furniture. The table will be lur-tUL-

with everything the market allords,
-- charges moderate. .

j ul4.GG W. W . SMITH. Pro r.

etcaovKa, J- - wtcaovan

Peckover & Co., Dentists,
VNTIIIAXA A PARIS.

afSRTT Having openeo an ottec in Cynthl-QjSyun- a.

will be pleased to see tlieir old

patrons and the public generally at any t ime
All work done at Cincinnati prices, and in a
satisfactory manner. J'roinpt auenuoii
en toealls in the country
cutt's Su.re.

Office North--
nova Wi:ttt

Gecrge Eehr, Blacksmith,
Shop on Walnut Street. Cyuthiana. Ky.

Al-f- . IMSW ft Writ gnrwwu "
Ihim will be done on reasonable
Hi inn and Uorise Shoeing done

according to nature. Every thing done in my
line, will be done with promptness and to

nut those who .nay favor me v ith their eus-to-

He is also a FARRIER, and unuer-stan-

the diseases of burses. apwM

T. U. KOSSKK.

ROSSER ft MOREY,

J. M. MOKKY.

Wholesale and Ketail

Grocers & Comission Merchants,
Broad Street. Selma. Ala.

Reference First National Hank, J. C.
Graham ft C.. of Belnia. Alabama.
ttTAgents for tlie sale of Western Prod tire

mav&Gtitf

COAXjI
nnsftssasgns1 easing established a

THE Yard in Cvnthiana. is now prepar-
ed to supply the citueens of the City and vi-

cinity nithCoal in any quant it v.
You -- hioghenv annel Poineroy and

Kanawha Coals." will be kept constantly on
hand.

By Coal delivered witli despatch.
EayJl, H.D.FR1SBIE.

If you want to buy a good and
Cheap pair of Hoots end Shoescall at
. T. Del ling's Now Store.

"school eooksT
stock of School Looks.Alarm Iuks. Cards. Blank Books,

and in fact cverv tiling usually kept In that
line.

April25-t- f I.T.MARTIN.

AND FINEST M 1 I.LIN EH Y
LARGEST sty lea always on hand at
the STONE FRONT.

In Cynthinwa Saturday.LOST.0th instant, or in going out to the
Race Track, or while there, or coming back
to town. AN OLD PURSE, much worn, eott-taini- ug

one twentv dollar bill, one live dol-

lar, one two dollar bill, and a one dollar bill:
an account on Washington Whalin for two
dollars and nineteen

Any person rinding said purse and money,
and will return it to me. or the ' News"
printing office, will be rewarded by

N. M. DUBBIN,
Novll-t- f Llaysville.

HOSIERY. NUBIAS,GLOVES. Breakfast Shawls, in great va-

riety at the "Stone Front.' Cvnthiana.

Prices and Good Fits Warranted
In all thsj CLoTHlNO made at the -- Stone
Front" store, Cyuthiana.

&alt! Salt.
1 AA BARRELS OF SALT ast received
J I and for sale by

nov4S."G7-t- f WEBSTER & HODGES.

For Sale or Rent
new Brick Lb ry stable, now aboutMY completed, on the coiner of Like

and Walnut streets, Cyuthiana. Ky.
Nor2S-t- f T. R. HILL.

S T Y L K S ,

Ac.

A T

over

te.

KY.
DeesVtf

OVAL AND. SQUARE

PictureFrames

ALL SIZES,
ALL

ROSEWOOD and GILT.
MOULDINGS,

PICTTRECORD,

Rhorcr Bros.
NEW GALLERY

CYNTHIANA,

1 ENTS' ITliMMIlM. GOODS,
VJT Ties. ( ilove-- . Mispender-- . Fdkerchicfs,
fenHkj shirt. &c., st the Stone Front.

THE CYNTHIANA NEWS.
VOL. XIII.
COVING! N ADVERTISEMENTS

TTUOHE8 ft II AYS,

Uroeers and Commission Merchants
Dealers in Liquor Mid Grain, Dike street

between Madison nhd Washington, nfeartht
K. C.Jt. R- - depot.

COVINGTON, KY.
Ieb0-l- y

H .
DREXELIUS,

Mkkcmaxt Taii.ok,
Dealer in R ady-Ma- Clothing and Gent
Furnishing Goods.

Soiith-Ea- st eomer Madison and Sixtr
Street. Covington, Ky. Jan. 24. lsi',7.

C . HILL. W. W. SMITH

irILL A; SMITH. .

WHOKfcHAKE GROERS,

COMMISSI ( )N M K I K 'II A NTS,
No. 12 Dike street. Covington, Kentucky

Foreign and Domestic Liquors.
mch22,G6

AHS. ASM ANN,
llc anion to o. w. m novxour

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER
Drexclious Bnlhllng', Madison Street.

Constantly on hand a complete aesott
meot of line .Jewelry. Watches, silver ant
plated ware, line table cutlery, ttC

JanlftOT

N EW YORK DRY (iOUDS STORE,

DEUGINGER;
Dealer In staph untf Fancy Dry Good

siery, Kiuon uicries aim raiici uuutu
l'ikect. Covington, ivv,

noi2S-08-- tf

Ho- -

JAS. L. nBXDEttSVXi WM. LOXQ

HBHDEB0H k LONG.

Builder and manufacturers of Sash
Doors. Blinds. Flooring, WUlKr-Boardin- g,

mm Shelving, also furnishers of all kinds ot
bracket, cornice, moulding and inside fin-

ish.
bth street, bet. Madison, and Railroad,

COVINGTON KY- -

Aug22-- tf

L. CHEKfL N. T. UUKKlt. A. M. TUUKaOALX

Lewis Cheek fe Co.,
Wholesale dealers in

GROCERIES.
Liquors, CJ rain', (irass Seed, Flour,Salt

&C.
' AND

FOll W A 1 1 1 I N ( ; cv COM MISSION
Merchants.

No. 24 Pike Street,
jan.2l-fi- 7 COVINGTON. KY.

a. ElNSTEIH.

Nicrchant Tailor,
AND DKAI.iat H

READY MADE CL( Ji'IIING,
GentleneMi'n Furnishing Goods, Hats,

No. 27, Pike Street,

OOVINGTON, KYT.

SeptHMf
jacoh hi I:m.k. I uos. kkki, jn.

BURKLE & REED.
(Successor to J. Sellers.)

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

CHINA,
Gh$3 n.nd QueenswHre,

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

Table Cutlery, Lamps, Chimneys,

Coal and Lard Oils, &c., cVc.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

S. W. Cor. Pike & Madison sts.,
COVINGTON, KY.

gnptJMf
The People's Shoe and Hat Store

A . E . HUME,
MANT KACTI KKU AND IK.LKR IX

OH ft

A.

Ac

AND HATS.
Madison street, opposite Like, Covington.

(XjP'Cientlemen's Boots and Shoes
of every description made to oder,and

lit guaranteed.
I now oiler for sale to my regular custom-

ers and the public at large the largest and
lost complete stock of boots and shoes ever

offered in Covington. My Stock, which has
been selected with great care, consists oi
Men's. Hoys'. Ladles', Misses' and Children's
wear, la both Eastern and Custom-mad- e.

Nov. 14. lMo-l- y '

CHARLES & MATHEWS.
DKALKK IN

ALL KINDS OF LUMBER

LEXINGTON PIKE,

Near K. C. R. R

Eanpea aansleaaabned insahnr, all kinr's.
Drnated shelving, flooring and all Otht t
kinds of Inmber. ot an thicknesses, joist,
scantling, fencing shingles and lath. Also
sash, and blinds.
All orders receive prompt

careful attention.
letlO-fi- m

11. s urE,

TA1LOK,
AND

of Fine Clothing,
Madison St., Covington. Ky.

Opposite 7th Street Market.
nov22,fKf

CYNTHIANA, KY., JANUARY 1G, 1868.

From the Savannah, Ga., News.

4kEii sffisnminll " Ely Father iiyab

We are indebted to Rev. A. J. Ryan, the
gifted Southern poet, for a manuscript copy
of the lines on the death of his brother, a
Confederate toldicr, who died on one of the
battle-fiel- ds of Kentucky. It was one ot
the plaptl read at the entertainments, for
the benefit of the Catholic orphans, on
Thursday evening, and Father Ryan's in-

troduction to the reading of it was thril-llngl- y

pathetic and eloquent, and was re-

ceived by the audience attentively, with
inof t ImpfoeSlve silence.

Thou art sleeping, brother, sleeping
In thy lonely battle grave;

Shadow's o'er Mssj path are creeping-- .
Death, the Reaper, still is reaping
Years are swept and y ars are sweeping
Many a memory from my keeping,
But Via waiting still and weeping

For my beautiful and brave;

When the battle songs were chanted,
And war's stii ring tocsin pealed;

By whose songs their hearts were haunted
And thy spirits proved undaunted,
Clamored w ildly Wil lly panted
'Mother let my wish be granted!

I will ne'er be mocked ami taunted
That i feared to meet our vaunted

Foemen on the bloody lield.'

" They are thronging. Mother, thronging
To a thousand fields of fame;

Let me go 'tis wrong and arranging
God and thee to crush this longing;
On th mustei-ro- ll of glory,
On the field of batile gory.

I must consecrate my iiaase,1

"M"th r. sword around me;
Kiss thy soldier-bo- y good bye."

In her arm- - she wildly wound then,
To thy birthlami's cause she bound thee,
With loud.pi avers aiidjblcs.-dng- crowned

thee.
And she sobbed '"when foes surround thee,
If you fall, I'll know they found thee,

Where the brat cstjovctu die."

At the altar of tlieir nation,
Stood thai awtberund her son;

He the victim of oblation.
Panting for his immolation;
She in priestess' holy station
Weeping words of consecration
While God smiled his approbation
Blessed the boy's
Cheered the mother's desolation

When the sacrifice ffM done,

Forth like many a noble other.
Went he. whispering son and low

Good bye pray for me, my mother;
Sister, kiss me farewell, brother;4
And he strove his grief to smother;
Forth with spirit proud and peerless '

Forth, with footsteps linn and fearles-s-

And his parting gaze w as tearless,
Though his heart was lone and cheerless,

Thus from all he loved to go.

Lo! yon liag of freedom dasblns
In the sunny Southern

On toUcatli and glory dashing
On where swords are clanging, clashing

balls are crashing, crashing
On 'mid perils, dread, appalling
On they're falling falling falling
On they're grovinfe fewer fewer
On their hearts beat all the truer
On on on SO few BO falter
On though round the battle-alta- r

There were wounded victims groaning
On right ondeath danger braving
Warring v. here their llag was waving.
And baptismal blood was laving
With a tide of crimson water,
All that field of death and slaughter

On still on that bloody laver
.Made them brave and made them braver;
On with ncvci a halt or waver
ii luc, re iwwiiiig lueeuiug uouuuiug,

While the glorious shout is sounding,
"We will a in the day or diet?

And they won it routed riven,
Reeled the foemeii's proud array.

They had Struggled long and driven,
Blood in torrents they had given.
Hut tlieir ranks, dispersed and driven,

Fled disgracefully away.

Many a was lonely lying
There that w ould not throb again;

Some were dead and some were dying;
Some were silent, some were sighing)
Thus to die lone unattended
l.'nbewept and unbetrieuded

On that bloody battle plain.

When that twilight, sadly, slowly.
Wrapped its mantle o'er then all;

O'er those thousands lying lowly
Unshed In silence deep and holy.
There was one his blood was lowing,
And hlS last of life was going

Depot, Covington, "f P"186 nT heat.ng

Kentucky.

doors
will and

MERCHANT

Manufacturer

gird

sky!

heart

v.... o .twin o uuu ucctiuir.
A. id bin brow grew white and whiter,
And Mansat shone bright and brighter
There he lay like infant dreaming,
With his sword beside him gleaming;
For the hand in life that grasped it,
True to death still fondly clasped it,
There his comrades found him lying,
M&& t ie heaps of dead and dying;

j And tlie sternest there bent weeping,
u erinai loniy ?iee per sleeping,
TwaS the liiidMight stars shone 'round hhn
In a shroud of gk ry bound him;
And they told us how tliey found him

Where the bravest love to fall.

Where the woods like banners bendlna

Drooped In glory and in gloom
There, when that sad right was ending,
And the taint, far dawn was blending
With the stars now fastdeseending
There they mute and mournful bore him
With the stars and shadows o'er him--The-

they laid him down o tender,
And the next day's sun a:id splendor

Klashcd upon my brother's tomb.

From the Land We Love.

Sketch of the I li st Kentucky
Brigade.

BY GEN. CEORCE Ik IIODOlh

CONTINUED.
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The country pays more for alcohol-
ic than for all its colleges and
schools.

Peace is the evening star of the
soul, as virtue is its sun, and the twa
are never far apart.
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There were not righteons people
enough in Sodom to save it, but there
was a pretty good Lot.

Why is a father s 'hbsl like a well
trained child? Because it is always
under a parents eye.

A retiring editor says his connec-
tion with the press has thawed and
resolved itselt into adieu.

Queer things is an insurance poli-
cy. 1 f I can't sell it, 1 can eel it; and
if I can eel it I can't sell it-- .

A little girl happening to hear bit
of! mother speaking of going into ball

a woman is in ner nair, Dtit nowhere mourning, saiu: uWhy pre we goin
does it say that the glory of woman j into half mourning, mamma are any
s in any other woman's hair. of our relations half dead?


